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   Vocabulary List 
 

la ensalada- the salad 

la sopa- the soup 
el pastel- the cake 

el tomate- the tomato 
sin- without 
 
pásame __ por favor- pass me __ please 

 
me gusta- I like 

no me gusta- I don’t like 

Notas Culturales 

Today we talked about different foods that people eat 
in Mexico, where Dani and Beto are from.  Some 
typical foods to them are: tamales (which can be 

sweet or spicy), enchiladas, quesadillas, tacos, and 
burritos. Mole makes a fun discussion as it has 

chocolate and peanuts in it. We also learned they eat 
huevos con hormigas (eggs with ants) and chapulines 

(grasshoppers*shown below) in some parts of Mexico. 

¡Vamos a 

comer! 

Today we learned about food in a 
restaurant and ordering in Spanish! 

We used our imaginations and made 
restaurant skits in Spanish. 

Information 
Please contact the Futura Language 

Professionals Coordinator, 
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com 
with any questions about Spanish 

class. 

Cantamos- Let’s Sing 

Here is a great song to practice food words – 
you can substitute other door items for the 

italized words 
 

Por Favor, Pásame 

(Please, pass me __) 
(Sung to the tune of 

“Row, Row, Row Your Boat”) 
Por, por, por favor 
Verduras, por favor 

Pásame, pásame, pásame, pásame 
Verduras, por favor Por, por, por favor 

Ensalada, por favor 
Pásame, pásame, pásame, pásame 

Ensalada, por favor 

The next time you are at a 

restaurant, see how many items 
from the menu you know in 

Spanish. Also, see if you would 

know how to order or talk to 
people at your table in Spanish. 

You can try this at home by 
asking your family members to 
“Pásame__por favor” when you 

want different foods at the table. 
 

Practice at Home 
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